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Union, Nor wUl it do to assume that all who Hie Nefa Vin* HersMhae » i*etty Mro g œil, with »big improvement on the part of the tor* when the team» came out The McGill then crowed; than a long ruine wMtr»wr«]
have been advocating that project would corn anti-Canadian appetite, but it cannot atomaoh Alr jjjrDKSlBABLE KSDIlfO OP THE Cornwall. who had evidently benefited much »*n had aiaaardea thaw old rad and white m which a poet and rail» brought Mr*. Batty
tithe to do » « they fully understood the The Globe1» truculent threat that unless Can- WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP LA- by the practice of the first game. Toronto striped jerseys, and appeared in pure white, down, but ebe got clear and wan up in an in-
politioal eoneeqoencee of its adoption. ada give no her 6»heriei and her markets to CROasn MATCH. played a oupwb gsme as a whole: the work 'consequently they looked larger than their op- étant* had “Fawny ” by the bridle and with

Tile fact Menu to be that very many Can- tl - foreiener “the Blood of our young men ___________ was almost iwrfeo't At the end of 23 minutes puweutk The won tbs toss and took..*».assistance of Dr. CampbeMremounted M>d^ÊSmm iPlStlF1

for reciprocity, and not for a surrender by M.uers. before Black scored the referee’s whistle f H. Senkler......... h„„, ............................... was followed by a cast off on
aheir Government of aUcontrol over their own **“*• ................................. . .......1V> Montréal Nov 6-When the Toronto soù-idedThrifty^îer thelrozenï^ïd; "Hubbell, fe ë.'iiiüwVHhit;»i ’ T’-’-’l ' ^ Bern’s farm. Kuuniw south one 6fld, a rail
tariff—a thing almoat necessarily involved in me riu* arirrsar vm 1 MONTREAL, JNov. o. When the Aoronw d jlUIfo dtwpped their sticks, <,*■• > <itt*rttr* fence with a drop iras doue handsomely by the
the customs union scheme. Now Mr. Cham- THIS IRISH DISZURBANÇM lacrosse teato poked their uoses out of the g foot timefaS hee2^kT It vai , RenklpT ) ?M. Msc4oaneIUC.pt) Master, Mrs. Oarruthers, Mise Gardner, then
berlain is net in any way committed against a Differences Said *# Malet In the flladstone comfortable Pullman car that bore them during this lull that Black got in his wiirk. w. Thompson!^"!" t1*** 1 i!!!!i!!i!"."I.Sprlaye someone behind carried off the top rail. A
treaty of reciprocity. If it shall appear Damp. to this city early yesterday morning it The referee did not deny that- he’ had blown bvbeU ’ ,l' K L,WsSseCs descent to a ravm*\ then an ascent through
'&> “inch^T treaty ‘tm.-Tp^oto London, Noe. A-Renevred rmners of dif- was nipping and keenly cold A chilling «jjwhlsttt, but offered the remarkable excuse !!—*8 ti^’etoa  ̂V^wlr.**. 5SrJS
the interests of Canada, and conduce to fetenpes in the Gladstone cam» point to the northern wind swept dowuoverMountRoyti As in the first and in $l££cê;»r...... forward.- and rails Li to be necotiated.
Ansasraaa.#* saErjssarSsaa zxziszss-trss: -asssar* - h|5B V==Jg MâsagaseajEg

*->s-»^ ,______ _ j^ssŒ^rarœîas ss*3tssas^r«isîs
fact that he understands tlie political con- goeep alee see m Lord Rose bevy's recently minds of the boys ud tteir fifty f™-»o* fro» Each elub having won agamotheescitsesaot Club was referee. It was «freed to play two down a nasty crupper. Mr. Score ulso took a
sequences of Commercial Union does not at all excusing hiaseelf from speaking at an import- foaQueeu City of the Week Perfectly super- beeame intense. A few bets at evens were fortyhflve minutes. Harry Senklere kick off header, but with much grace landed on his
disqualify him for the task with which lie has ant political gathering on the ground of indie- fluouawas-tbe parting advioa et Oapt. John oedB. The Cornwall enthusiasts, however, sent the ball well down into Back Hamilton s foot none the worse and quickly remounted,
been intrusted. ïndeÿ, it rather mak« him porition his inability to go the length of Mr. Massey in Union Station Friday night. wbo had made bets of 1 to 4 that their team took”pfa£ *°
•fix ^ .HpV— » Gladstone’» recent utterances. “Now, bon, be sure and toep your overooat. would win three straight, were very sick about V £? WofjLSiuT^S ImT ThJ & t^Ormid Trunk Railway
have Commerolal Union if they want it, but There ie, how-ver, no ground for the go until- the moment the ball » faced. ^ f*" « eer^oTdflavsfrom beU came oqt, Wattie Tbomaon made a good bridge near Coleman they mode off again,
without blinking the fact that if they take aesumptim that Me. Gladstone Is in advance Towards noon the wind snaog down and dur- 'C1UM ^IJoth^ i^i^MrJed ^ “Ifbough Unsuccessful drop and the ball was The pack toned west through Melbunse’s 
that tliey must take is with their syes open to of hie colleagues in hkopinioa concerning the ing the remainder of the day it wu dear, osel ^ interesting and spirited exhibitions of roV? .... , w ... bush, where à big rail fenoe was ancounteréd.
the political consequences. Irish situation, shodhh the» irllttie dort t and bracing. ‘ïh
th^Thich l^r1.com_TnLiTnT[iif^s Mr-Daut*"**n* the isïm b^^d’»f tm-, ^

this which contrasts remarkably with the refuse to accept even reasonable offers from Had got the great lacrosse match for n never roused a ball and alwavs succeeded in eet jt 0u the fly, was jumiied on by George other aide, Mr. Gwatkin leading the gentle-
“blether-in,” blustering demand of our Can- hmdlords ie causing qnateis in the championship of the world and The Sport’s ÿou/^nw^SVho McClean before he could kick. The sefrnir men. Another .tiff Wat the^wert of «he
adian "Sir Oracle." “men I,ope my mouth fcsome M same of trt «ladstoUian following trophy between the OorawaUs and the To- °,r,fau ^jnmage whiehfollomed^tnenltedlimthe ball beinq bnah brought ÿem.h.fc Mr. Cully’sfarm. The
let no dee bark”-to this effect rune the who ^ ^vomly inquiring Whether Mr. rout» been played, the weather In times ” frequently l,eaS fa th”tfand« £ïtm, haok towardathe MoGiH goal KjngstonHoed then bemgo^ed to the dear
imperative dictum ef Th. Globe. It really Gladstone „ prepaid to inti one Mr. Dillon’s parts would have given tihe cititen. very little fKe oo^rejl pohit of Cornwall, !%s distingué- j-^'1 ^ ’a^.kkr Mt i™ a^ps^ed^to °£ V,et0rU P“k ‘WO“8'1* “**

would eo« ewpffae ffs to learn «hat our chief vmw,.,-» retaliation upon ooercroo by mean, concern. But when_ .uch a momentous Went mg hinwlf and was ckwily sorveyod by tbs Thomson, who chucked to Harry Senkle7 A
Anneratiooint oigsn had become friflfhfcened at of » metio&l refuesl td pay any rent at ally wa» on the bill, tlie diaoens^tione of Ola Pfpbe •wtatora. EckUardt scored Jtt>na w«»* goal ,hort run landed the ball immediately in tio»4 Rnclug at the Capital City, 
thatertrtbla sound of rte own braying. Surely the plan o{ campaign having brought the ^ere of ooneiderable financial and physical m* « the end <tf 87 mmutee, iront of the McGill goal and the Montreal Washington, D.C., Nor45.—The weather

, it is not a lion, but a dOftkey, that now tries to kndlord. to their knees, and put the tenant, tefeet: the former to the visiting and contend- ~ " T^".. . , T!’° at the Ivy City coarse to-day w« clei» and
partly» half a continent. m a position to dictate their own terms. ing team* snd the latter to the 4006'or so of ma^ÏÏ to L^r^ to’mTfcd s^T^lJartd^ the eojfl the track w« good and the raciff» «x-

Y*s, the Globe tries to frighten people hereby n„ spectators who sa* s great game of lacrosse «SaMfae. Some fjer« scrimmagilTgfXwed c<‘len_t~ - ... .
reptod-cingcerfainlmado. «how of fas own played to a draw lwcw. off darknrt.ha.mg JÉfâTi m&®

another ta^ once* they learn for a fact how IT T’t**,r*tion* ***?*” ^ H*^jny.tfni Yee, over 4000 people danced, flapped their legitimate work all round. Notwithstanding as hard as theyoStdd peluSsukler got there iîîd’lfavtaïpHauÎBese!

f“h^ ‘“‘ht01” “ -ngshk. the vinous elertionrocrtrt-d T^he^ S? ïïlTlftft J&ÏSlZZ Æ
.«a.»™» îï2:sï;dïrê",oJïï.-rs.; s^tasa^acsaSî sssrSSfsS’a^PS gllr,~sAS,.‘P,Æ SL#HTb «

rha Gnmmenrial ITnionists cannot exnect ««other point we fuUysexpeet to see The StMtiia Catholics of the Irish rtsitel *n<1 w1th jt » welcome warmth to the body. ?get end botli hand. t£b play here was **cC'*«n P'eCedtiie Madder for Kerry Senkler beg, n, A.Hoe'w. G|Lr m by I nook,
the^^r^^thÆrtX

FFS-r^SEE; SESriHsH gS3gS3£pSS asfeaaâs SSTSs

N«w York Herald theft Oommeroial Uni ei ^r" r “»roberlem has seid sometiimg which tue eumrersoi “« 6 ° ? ora ooas monag quite lively Ie their immedfiete VI* Tad hope managed to put an end to the eus- À series of scrimmage* in the centre qf the ton, loP 2d* a Cobra's Ovti l«, 3d. Ti
mZm ^e ^to BnUi^d^Wequont «w—disproved of by the Govrtnnwnt «dlytirbdiwd. __________ entity. p«w.^ «ori^ïn 11 minute. «eld followed rinOliy Gdbrte McClesn *ot £& M* & «ffif K& JUT.-

rtürr St assail 'TmtskATner. whidirtnt him on hie present xswt respon- «'ffrtea Deffes the Castle. A Drtlllsat Match. 3 The Fifth a Draw aw« weU and hy a short nm got down to Ovid, grenadier and 8am_Harpe^ Jr^ g«,
hà«of ^^^kMr <Md^ flrith «'hiemission. But, unless upon compulsion Stow*. Nov. EL-Mr. O’Brim, looks pjd. The-atch wubnU,^ but dirt^ointiaf Th, .hade, d^feht 5#N»n td «title ;“B,‘bTYjîl.eTim b2î 5”SS3l ^aertwl•«.
wriLto^h. Lo^tiTi^an^drtlrtcs 'v facts, we .halloontinucto he'ievethat Mr and w«tu tat Ms spirit fa He Neither rid. won, »d the much OTer tUe ground. The shaded of Mount ^ pas»/,to^atti * Tho^t aiw

from tho blatfbrm theft ho is m loyal Bnghsfc- ' C.irunberlain has^oh® nothing of the kmd. We reiterated hie deflanw of Dubh« Ckàftle ywt^-- vexed question of superiority between these j^,yal added materially to the increasing P-crimmage, and he ^punted roagni6ce/itly Burch's TelioDoe, loSlba, wem ; W. Jennings*
from te i*at anSranti- toW * ”w*t unlikely thing, indeed, that he day, and declared that if prison clothes were two clubestiüU remains a much vexed questiom dark ne* The excitement in the stands was down to Blanchard, who returned Well. Some Slenmoupd, 103, 2d. and vf. B> Jenninge’ Frank
meota ™ riionld have donewhM The Glob, support, pot on him he would tear them off and con- It i, probable it may «main to until twx* tlrt TklTt fam^d^Th.^ ro^epraoti» Vofa^ed the baU flnallv Wrt|u£'^£«U91-,£0&BW£l

ti Mr Wim,/ haa not tnitiifiittv him to have done. From all we have ever tinue to do so « long « he had strength. BeÎK?n' . h. ...i-ned for the w«»*«P that the fifth game could not be beln*' 'S'11®*, ff* l^ aîemrâomâ lS^ cStîw ^S^BMuer
hrtrdo^be»» we shrmld infer that he TheTmy drtrtx who riaiuth. pn^, l-sriç- ^rkn^

3Tof ifa Can^ian oolWrt. with the “w« not built thrt wej. ge ..es^tially a cUred Mr. WBr.ef. to be soffenAg fromweak q, careleMnert or purposed negligenoe on the ™^“~>y 2er minnto It in and made a pretty run but wa. called back . Fif^b BAPE-Rfrte
JtL man of kuMnw-what the French «all “a °f *• he»t. P*rt of the perron whcee duty it was to pro- rg.T!„ °.j^f ,i‘ on a hand ball appoil. A good kick by Dirt-

to^^ .f Pr ^ MH who roAlowly ^ to W?h^ ^ '«de the gtol lhga It w« ^vertisSb, beg). STÜS-ÎMPWî rnknow, lap »nt the ball well up on *e’Vamt, goal,
declared it the Richmond Hall meeting that ,, v j tninsiAf ®Ay be snCmeot kill bun. , at « o crock sharp. Both clubs were on the . , but Garrett wai again on deck and the fore-

Commercial Uiiion meins annexation we ebout blundering and committing himartl The. Governor of Tutiamore jail, in his by 145, but because of the delay in the K jf* îw?IïïSl rawtofthn McGill rush were repaid fur theii
wm^ptThak” Upon the other band, The Mtortirt. tpdrtrtof rtrt. wrtdt rtrtff. w,» letter artmg hyiction. regarding thetreal- S | the'fl.g.it waalfObefie nl^ ^S^àÈSS!^!fai«x ® t&'WMirtgiSSll

Globe. Droeeedintr anon the loyal Unes laid «■» expeneoee in peblio life. Between bis ment of Mr. O’Brien, exptrteed m strong began. The Comwalls arrived in the city from «mwvimposa ow_ro Jl above their brtda Some rod work by

“^IMbJhfa riewi wesre rerofad by WSJfc ^ ^

f identified with even the orofert- tb® Government as a body, and by-tbePremier |y obeyed the summons, but has not eihoe re- latter th«re was considerabie. «*“? œa“*. gjW J».* draw, to the almost

ine the Fenian vote by abetting disunion.’ ***• . Ifc u,eefro? *he .eiflrn Seoretafy the Tnllair.ore Jad tc^day. The prison doctor „lzed by lacrosse players and their fnroda 
Thia hits hard moat of the promoters of CLU., official instructions to the then directed the Governor to desist on ac- Quite a lively racket took place in the Wlhd-
. . .. , . Mssmmtm Anolin Commissioner must emanate. On the whole, count of the unfavorable state of Mr. O’Brien’s sor Hotel bar at 10.30 o’clock, when a few
^ ’^r'^'L^rTfa^of “ “ mort anld»ly that ,be larter U« m,d any- health. ___________ rough, supposed to he from Cornwall,, ttempt-

the proposed union o^Ckiihda with the United rF|Df<.*” »«l«»»««e the ‘raoe®“ ot A ZASD PURCHASE SCHEME. the^in tornTav^ their scalps by puttiag’Do-
Btate& but are still more strongly in 'faror of ^ misribn as to give the former cause for so --------- minion-square brtween themse ve, «^1 th.

hLwrtn extraordinary a oourse as that of cancelling U ta BeprtNed that tart a Wll Will be U- visitors from the week At Bonaventnre 
the disruption of the exiafaMr uniott between ^ appointmept. We prefer to believe, tredeeed lleirt lleasloe. UepoL just before the Grand Trunk train de-

i£SSw.‘SS£ÆTi?5,t
row,«fc>srti'<«> ^stcrtïjrrtwssr

dent that it will be seen ere long that he ie «he most importent of onmmt foreign affaire, belonged to Cornwall. However,
Abundantly sustained. The Globe’s talk decided that the coming session of Parliament oo one was seriously hurt at the depot, the 
about his being recalled le the-merest fiddle- "hould see the introduction of s land pur- best part of tbs cuffing and roughshod work 
faddle, and utter asinine nonsense. chase roheme for Ireland. There tad been having been done on the field during : the

We venture to predict thi.-that the Brit- f «pedi^°I °f S6ti°a*

ish Commissioner will get a most distinguished lng roeh a bill until Ireland should become 
and friendly reoeptiem in America, a'eer all; quiet, especially as the Gladstonians are 
and tins notwithstanding all that the ill- counting with extreme confidence upon the 
omened Toronto Globe has said against him. overthrow ot the Government upon this

measure, but the counsel of those most favor* 
able to immediate action prevailed and the 
introduction of the bill is practically settled.
One of the circumstances having great weight 
in inducing the belief that the Liberals are 
contemplating a coup is the fact that Earl 
Spencer in a recent speech stated that he had 
postponed bis visit to India becausç be did not 
desire to be far distant from his leader when 
hie service should be required, and this utter* 
ance is construed to indicate that the 
Liberal leaders believe that Mr. Gladstone 
will soon be restored to power.

*2

! Hotel at 8 oVv>ck, for tlie purpose of rceoiving # 
tliu an mini î enoi t, electing <»lii«ers and making 
changes in the club's bylaws, etc.

Tobogganing as a winter ajHirt is now estab- 
lislied in this city, and the large exiwiditure 
inado by the members in their outfits is a 
guarantee fur itw continued success. At the 
request of the Toronto University authorities 
the slide and buildings- werc vsir.oved from the 
po^tiou ocqnpied in 1883-«> find re^reoted hi 
tlmir present I'Ihco in fiie.Jtloorwtnwt CAekpl 
Grounds. Purmnnent buildi.ngs have been 
erected at an expense of $1700, which lias all 
been paid but a *ut»V iuupfuit, from the club’s 
rartmtg*. The iiihmbemrif]i dt the club will ho 
doubt lie iavgèly kweHed this emtiing season, ae 
the sport is at the head of winter pastimes slid 
the club may look forward to a mo®t brilliant
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A CMafclaMeCxrrwrt Milliard Texnurtexl. ,1
Chicago, Nor. 6.—The cuskion-oxrromMONDAY MORNING. NOV. T. UfiT.

billiard tounmment ofieued «trie evening to e 
small audience at the Mod:eon-street Theatre*
Charles Matliews officiated as naarkec and 
Henry Ryan « referee. Slossoo and Moulds 
played tlie first game, the latter to rail 110 to 
Sloseon’sSOO; The accuracy of Mould’s lot« 
distance short was especially admired. The 
game proved to be very teuie until the twenty- 
seventh i uni ML When the playeep seemed td 
wnke up. Moulds won the gxgie in the 
thirty-fifth inning. Following is the score :

Blosson—6, 3, », S, 0. 4, ft 6.1, 8, *, 5,14. », 1 »,
14. Il 1 I. t 0*1. ,h 8, £3. 4, .3, 3,4 1,4—ill.
xra»Ml a .,1,

, 1U, 7. 3, 2. 1. 8. 0, 8. e. 18, A 16. 0* 8, 0, 0, 8, 1- 
1,10. Average 31-7. Greatest run IS.

The next game was betweex Shaefer and 
Thatcher, nnd waa played wi* the saine odds 
as the previous one, nhyfer being required to 
mak- *0 point, to Tlfateher’e il». Shaefer 
played a very uneven gtme. Thoteher started 
off poorly, but finally woke and played a 
strong game. Score:

lïSïîiiiîimmitiMfcaœ

Monday afternoon there will be a handicap 
between Hatley and Matthew*, Hatley play
ing U5 to Mat thews’ 110, attdibtihgher and 
Donoyam GUBagber to XMtiae US puiata to 
Donovan’» 110. In the evening besdicap "" *>

I [
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* $1000 CHALLENGE U .
(

nal

ft ne Mail Prtstbw Comva»». Toronto :
In your i

following statements are made:
Ta «Avertlier*.

the Mall Invites your Inspection of its sub
scription lilts and Its pressroom returns.

say other morning neper In Toronto.
The Mail haa double Use cirenlatien atiorer 

ot any rater morning paper In Toronto.
I hereby challenge you in the sum of $1000 

a side to make good rihber ont or both of the 
above statements. You to name the experte 

circulation books and pressrooms

ot phe Daily Mail at Nor. *
way >

«
ari

wll

Uni
oh
pin

to whom the 
are to be freely opened.

Or I will challenge you in the sum of $500 a 
rids that The World sells more pepen m 
Tomato then The Mail, and that its total clr- 
ealatloa Axoeedt that ef The -Mail 

On your acceptance cff this challenge the 
money will be deposited in any dtr bank yon 

W. F. MaCLEak.

(.f

1
w

n > h"

tin
Un

voice.
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SatllvjMX TroaJbleA A beat Uw •«*, om Ble 
Belt.

Bosto*, Nov. B.—There it every prospect 
that the gold and diamond belt, emblematic of 
the world’s pugilistic championship*, which 
was pressa ted to C’hampion ffnllivaa in this - 
city last August, will not be admitted into 
England free of duty, and wiB therefore be 
returned to this country immediately, as ii 
indicated by the following cablegram which 
waa sent to the Herald yesterday. :

Loxdox, Not. t.—The edltoisnf The London Sports-

smamsasssm
9'r:B4SBtMM Æ5

tlie
Tiul

I/■ Soifle._W.C.D‘a,55*WnUt:

dor stables'Bronxomarte, 
fan's Frankie B.. lflO.Sd,

:/.

108, 94, and M.f-
Time 1.16*. Pool*: Phil Lee $85* Ten Strike

EnJ^kîLK^tSè £PB at he will demand a duty of 17 ah
M ThetlSB *nutmmw^swÊ

The gold in the EuUiran halt wrings 9000 
dwt. or about 150 ounces. Beside this there is 
some weight m the few less thatt x hundred 
diamonds with which the belt it rtfc If the

riSS4£rG^SriS53
to pay no lees than ff600 foe tb# pnvilege of 
taking hia bel» into England. Tbit doty

•“SESa-1 SSL«4,^?S W^SSSSBSSttKSgaNaticma? sto^iraLefFwmia^ ^ rld^*of cçuxipel him fc-keen .1$ in hi. mwrtrtton wMli 
Ruby, waa killed, and another jockey, named alive. At hi, death it falls to file heir and il 
Blaoklook, broke bis erilsr-boae at the Queeae, never can be disposed of while l)e has a re- 
land Turf Club meeting In Bririwoe the seas Wireliving. Tiiiabeip* the caw It wouldriSKs'BSSSE SBsrsœ.^ *“=• - s '
Zealand. An act of Parliament there prohibit» _________wiu tk#. mw Die.

saûmis wm: q^™, not, b-jZV mm
owner of Sword Dance,falls to, influence the who wwa passenger on the CepbalouU, faon
^riîr^e to rtSiroUBwfftom's fad Bcrton, exprerte. himself « «Vf ™dig"“‘ «!
homo again. the boastful language need by Kdrain and

ssaatijs: x.~£ asaKSDSflMdSS asattXBHfclaa!

it b Mid at Washington that Mr. W. L. as rimmpion of the world.ot drt bere.
Scott, the Pennsylvania turfman, will retire . ■__. »...Boffto-.No^îSÎ^biny

time daring the winter. Mr. 8cott will, how- race Btarfced from theFaneull H SWSSS&Shfc batimW M Xt 9-32 this morning and wax

on Ÿongewtreet above BgUntea. in iwond, and Frank Carmen of Oamhride.
tilled* Ttiree were the only eon lestants to 
finish. Midgely and Berio dropiied. out oh 
the fortieth mile, and Lyon»,do the Mxtietb.

Ccrtlp ef the Turf.

handsome sum of £1060 a year, 
nee'between the greyhound Clothesline 

Black Diamond took 
T track St. Paul,

13—0, Half fame weeaooa aftorwatd called.
The second liait was remarkable only_ toy 

the fierce fight made by McGill’s rush. Their 
halves literally went to pieces. They were 
useless. The 'Vanity began 
on tbe kick-off, but McGill’s 1 
who, ,bv tlie wg^

very
-■ 4' ON
and the running horse 
place at Kittson's Mid 
Mine., en Oct. 28. The distance was 
andthe.opatoitrssuUed to a victory 
dog. Time 87 seconda.

Era
slab, 
for therushing things 

hub McGill’s back, Blanchard, 
who, ,bv tlie wgy, punted beautifully the game 
through, sent the bladder back and for tbe 

■raw was lonnauy oroiareo, »n« fiyel time’Varsity goal was in danger. The 
ed to be as mooh disgusted as-if ball Was rushed Wear the home goaf line and

finally obliged to touch down in 
Soon» 1*3-2. ’Varsity rushed

wil
evniDisgusted With the Uncertainly.

When the draw was formally declared, the 
Toron toe
they had lost the match. Not a smile corid 

anywhere. They were, confident that 
they would haw woe the match but for several 
untoward events and the darkness. Ten 
minutes more of good light would probably 
have settled it ia their favor. Newt did a team 
go into the field with more determination to 
win than did they in the fifth game. They 
had studied their opponents’ qualities at every 
point. They were fighting foemen worthy of 
their steel, but nevertheless they commanded 
the call on scientific, clean apd brilliant team 
lacrosse. Their play wax suggestive of 
automatic action. The spectators were 
treated to a magnificent exhibition, 
and everyone regretted that il was 
not settled. Bat fate and: darkness declared 

it. And in the plan of wreaths of 
visions of painting Montreal and tbe 
Trunk Railway a beautiful pea green 
their winnings, and a triumphant 

into their own city, naught but 
•ore and aching limbs, a few 

visages and many modern cuss words 
were visible to the naked eve or grated on tbe 
ear. They took their departure for home 
with sullen looks and lowering brows, and it 
is good betting that their perturbed frame of 
mind was not assuaged by the long ride home. 

Arranging Aaolher Match.
At a late hour to-night the editor of Sport 

prepared the following article, which will be 
published in this week's edition of the paper: 
“Toronto having tome down to Montreal, a 
distance of 333 miles, end it being unfair to 
ask them to return inside of a week, we offer 
our unwon trophy" to be competed for as 
fellows:
boue^fds SSJrogrots? rom date el tbs won

1 tesysstfs-rtrt P» to..
». On aeteidv, *er, U, or otbar Betxrdty, tills

“tftftmwsll to set WOO te eg to Toronto. Tbe gate 
to be divided- M before. H. P. Darin to manege tbe
match.

6. Tbe

fro
jjBHhMIfc ......____ ...
hie own goal. Snore 13—2. ’Vanity rushed 
the ball up .tire..field after kicking off and 
Harry Senkler looked like getting over when 
he was tackled hi good style bv Mulligan. The 
bail came out on the Mod ill side of the s 
mage and Lucas panted it down to Garrett, 
whd replied with a tremendous kick, which 
sent the bladder behind MfGiU’e goal line, H. 
Senkler followed up well and by a phenomenal 
dive at the ball, secured a tty which he kicked 
well. Score 21—2.

McGill hustled the ball down the field after 
tbe kick-off, and after some sharp scrimmag
ing secured a touch. Maodonell unsuccess
fully tried tlie kick; store, 21—6. Blanchard 
returned the ball to Ivan Senkler after the 
kick-off a- the bladder was punted back well 
and 'Varsity forwards following well up would 
have ruriied the ball over the line had not 
Dunlap, by a good flying kick, tent the leather 
into touch on the western boundary line. The 
ball was passed out to McKay, who chucked 
to Boyd. A good pant put the ball behind the 
McGill goal and Mass rushed in and got* try. 
Seekler’e kick did not add anything to the 
score, which now «toad 24—6. After this the 
play on both sides was very even, Varsity 
being obliged to rouge once. When time wat 
called the score stood 27—7.

McGill’s defeat ie ataribaMe mainly to the 
loose play of their halves. Tlie forwards and 
wings on both sides played very well Mc
Gill may pride itself on the fact that it has in 
its captain, Max Maedonnell, one of the most 
persistent off-tide players ever seen in To
ronto. He wa» playing on the left wiojr and 
The World ie not exaggerating when it eaye 
that he Wee off side at least half the time.
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his•anting Binged Before.

The Mail’s bluster about .its big circulation 
recalls an episode in the history of that jour
nalistic and financial quicksand that at tbe 
rime of
merriment at The Mail’s expense. The cbal- 
Itnge then pat forth was promptly taken up 
by The Montreal Star. After Mustering a 
hit, itt characteristic style, Mr. Bunting tried 
to let the matter drop, but Mr. Hugh Gré

sil tbe ssf from Montreal to force 
afternoon

! 1
«he

/

had set in, a brutal affair occurred on tbe 
grounds. Todhope, one of the home fields 
for Cornwall, was a boat to silt towards tit» 
dressing-room when be waa approached by « 
burly young ruffian who was apparently « 
stranger to him. After making use of as 
offensive remark towards Tndhope, tbe rough 
knocked him down and kiqked him brutally 
about the head with his heavy boots. The 
Cornwall man was badly injured. His assail
ant is said to be « member of the Young 
Shamrocks. No effort was made by the 
onlookers to rescue Tndhope from hit brutal 
assailant.

Talk about kicking and bickering 
ball field. There was more bed 
back talk developed in and around Montreal 
yesterday over the match in a minute, than 
there would ha in a diamond contest in two 
and a half hours, mid this with Jay Faatz, 
“Chub" Collins and all tbe other famous 
“kickers” thrown in. Tbe Comwalls and 
their visiting friends were roundly denounced 
in many quarte*, but it should not be for
gotten that all the blame is not attachable to 
one ride t it take» two to make a quarrel. The 
members end friends of the Montreal Lacrosse 
Club to a man threw in their sympathy for 
Cornwall, while the Shamrocks, or many of 
them St least, shouted themselves hoarse lot 
their old-time antagonists from Toronto, 

■lartlng the flame.
The Toronto* conceded everything in the 

selection of officers, these gentlemen, all mem- 
ben of (be Montreal Lacrosse Club, finally 
being decided upon: Refera®, F. Larmonth; 
umpires, W. D. Aird «ad T. L. Patton. The 
teams and their positions were:

ue-oanaed not a tittle mu

/ P«it

against

amri’ 
with t

Can
Mr.. Anderson of Ameliasbuig, an ex- 

M.P.F., writes to Tlie Intelligencer to ex
plain that those who have represented him as 
favoring a scheme of reciprocity discrimina
tory against Great Britain, or in any way 
inimical to British connection, have done hint 
a grievous wrong. He is » favor of reciprocity 
in the true mom .of tbe word, but he is not 
prepared to sacrifice his manhood and his 
g*A».i*mftl birthright for any degree of real proc
ity, big or tittle. Contrast this with Dr. 
Platt’s declaration that “if 0* U. merits an
nexation we grill accept that,” andaleowith’Rai 
Wiman’s insolently seditious talk at Quebec 
and in The Boston Herald, and you can 
easily draw the line wbiob must divide parties 
upon this issue in the near future.

I The formal announcement made by Mr. 
nr O. Okmeron of Goderich that in cue the 
election of Mr. Porter for West Huron be de
clared null and void he will not be Again a 
candidate for tbe seat, oomes in the nature of 
a surprise. Mr. Cameron was one of the war 
homes-of tile late campaign. He did not eon- 
fine his efforts to Huron Oonnty, but traveled 
far and wide with a formidable bill of indict
ment against the Government He is a pub
lic speaker, of marked forte and ability, and 
had long been regarded#» tbe one roan capa
ble of making West Huron secure to the Lib
erals. But the stupid error of the Toronto 
party managers in pledging the party to Riel- 
ism weakened his bands greatly and he was 
defeated in February by a small majority. 
He now retires in disgnst Perhaps tbe pre
cipitancy of those same Toronto managers in 
attempting to pledge the party to tbe 
stroeity known as Commercial Union may 
also have weighed with jiim, and operated « 
the last straw. At all event* he has retired. 
The retirement of such a man at such » time, 
following so closely upon Mr. Blake's abdica
tion of the leadership may not peaks- an un- 
xitied evil to tlie members of tbe Liberal 
party should it call their attention to some
thing apparent to all observant eyes : That 
tbs party must speedily secure a positive 
national policy, expounded by a courageous 
end patriotic leader, or elle go to the junk 
•hop. _______ ____________ t.

Much ae Tbe Belleville Intelligencer is dis
gusted with The Mail’s want of loyalty and 
gratitude to country and party, it hesitates to 
believe that the influence of (fiat journal has 
been deliberately sold to Jay Gould, Wiman 
4 Co., and appeals to The Mall’s manager to 
disprove tbe widespread belief that such ie the 
ease. Why not—while jyu are at it—ask 
that he shall also disprove any connection 
with the Kentucky whisky ring or the Michi
gan “brawling brood of bribers?” 
who offers a bribe will accept a bribe, and a 
man not above working for Kentucky distil
lers cannot be above working for Jay Gould. 
Wiman is Gould’s confidant, and the agent 
chosen to arrange matters with Canadiaâ pub
lishers in tbe interest of the Gould monopoly. 
These are the facts in a nutshell

For several years The Globe has had no 
standing in Canada as an organ of publie 
opinion, but the reflected lustre of the Brown 
regime has enabled it to impose upon stran
gers with more or leas effect. Now that the 
alien whose approbation it has courted with 
each grovelling assiduity spurns its overtures 
it* backers must have borne in upon them the 
conviction long since impressed upon tbe 
publie mind—that if The Globe is to be of any 
use to any party, it must undergo either a 
change of policy or a clenge uf management.

Ae Irish roar as well give up tlie attempt 
to bulldere Balfour. He endured one hundred 
addresses at Birmingham the other day and

won by. B, P.
ham march in
the fighting. For a whole scowls,

scarred InThs Xxecnttve Committee ot the National
adieu, hot Mr. Bunting crawled out of one 
email hole after another, till, all other holes 
being blocked, he opened tbe office door and 
got rid of Mr. Graham's importunities to “put 
tip or that up,” in that way. The Mail’s dr- 
aulation was much larger than than it ia now.

Maine) the workingmen, its crusades 
agaiast the Roman Catholics, its betrayal of 
its pgrty in the thick of a desperate fight 
against Bieliem, and, more than all things 
alee* itt persistent depreciation of Canada and 
of the Canadian fisheries new, haw 
to drive away from it thousands of supporters 
which it could have counted at the time itj 
showed the white feather to Hugh Graham. 
Being mixed of thaw and other cog oats facta, 
sad sure of its own position. The World has 
had m hesitation in challenging the big and 
bouncing B., Who haa been bluffed before and 
must expert to be Muffed again, unless he take 
in fais sign. He might as well, beoanae that 
stagi is impotent to deeeive the advertisers 
whom it has been designed to lure to their fare

a Howl aw raise P
Tbe Toronto Globe is doiag its beat or its 

worst—to raise a howl against Mr. Chamber
lain; and all on false pretences. It makes a 
great parade of .certain comments by London 
papers, which are bat the echoes of its own 
utterances. What these London papers have 
■aid amounts to this, merely—that if publie 
opinion in Canada be u it is represented by 
The Globe, then Mr. Chamberlain may have 
spoken rashly. Assume that The Globe truly 
voice# publie opinion here, and perhaps you 
may consistently demand the Chief Commis
sioner’s recall. But suppose it be shown that 
our raving, ranting, loud-mouthed contem
porary is all wrong in its leading assumption; 
and that it speaks only for a small minority of 
the people of Canada—then its imperative 
demand is of no more importance than the 
Wtsk growl of a snappish, snarling sorehead. 
It all depends upon the true answer to tbe 
question touching Tbe Globe’s audacious re- 

- presentation of Canadian public opinion on 
Commercial Union.

The Chicago Times, we observe it highly 
amused at the imperative tone assumed by 
The Globe when it says that “be (Chamber- 
lain) must be recalled.” Some of our contem
porary’s remarks are well worth quoting, and 
will be found interesting reading on our side 
the border as wqll as co tbe other. Thus it 
remarks :

It in quite possible, for one thing, that The 
Globe may exaggerate tbe 
Commercial Union project 
nn-nt. It is too much to assume that the people 
of Canada 
hearts upon
bave in mind when they speak of 
Union. Tbe people and press of 
States at least bate not manifested an extreme
ly lively interest in the subject, and compara
tively few men have entered very warmly into 
its advocacy. It is true that in Canada tlie 
question lias been agitated very fafaly, and 
that the plan lias found many warm advocates. 
But it also appears to be true that the dis- 
mission has partaken very largely of a partisan 
gharacter, the partisans of the Government 
generally oppoaing the scheme, and the Op- 

•position generally favoring it. It may be that 
a majority of the people of the Dominion are 
fa favor of it, and there ie some reason to sup- 
peee that such is the esse. But it can not be 
pretend*! that there has as yet been a deci-

At Waldo Park. Kaaaaa City, on Friday lest,

face and knocked him down, after which he 
head until the

WÊÊËM
Billy

on a base- 
blood and

kicked Mm about th# face and 
reporter was insensible. Hosier's right Jaw 
was broken and his face and head fearfully

EHSrasÿsHsS «fwfatotoqtto
tbe trainer of one of the dogs bore a reseat- ' —~™*' , . _  ,,
hlance to Pat Corrigan, brother of Edward. It Wfwld Lead te 4 empiric ficpagallen 
This is supposed to be thp cause of the attack. From the Helper Ce «airy.
Corrigan has not yet been arrested. LospON, Nov. 0,-Th. Observer in » fe«d-
The Baseball Brotl.erl.eedi aw Its Hixelf. fog article. tP-dgî fays, that Canada must

Nm Yea, Nov. B.—The following letter have » Commercial Union with tlm United 
has been received by President Yoxmg of the State» and should npi be interfered with in

sen essvKLSJSS! aasmsi^fts^%M%
New Orleans. Oct. 81.—N. B. young, Prtii- ports ad a tuehrofo *f protection t# Oenxdlan 

dont, etc., National League : Dear Sir—At matntfnqtnreia will lend to a ooinsilete esjisra-
*»oftitoDemiakm from tit* Melhe*

Hotel*. Cinofanali, Oct 87. It waa resolved to 
again communicate with the langue with a 
view to obtaining a hearing for tne brother
hood. We have already gone further 
in this direction than would beffe beea testi
fied by any ordinary circumstance# hut 
feering that you may have boon misfed as 
to our aims by unauthorised statements we 
have decided to make one more offert to secure 
a conference. Ae olutirraau oi the Brotherhood 
Committee, I am directed to again request you 
to meet us anddiscuss the terms of pn equitable 
contract, and I am further instructed to say to 
you that, not being accorded a hearing before 
Nov. IA the 196 members of the brotherhood 
will take yonr refusal to be final, and after that 
date consider themselves absolved from all 
allegiance to the league. Respectfully yours,

John M. Ward. President.

Ce
Its TMBS. LAMOTRT AX MONTREAL.

A Créai Theatrical Engagement at the He* 
trepolls— Other Matters or the Stage.

Montreal, Nov. 6.—Mrs. Langtry closed one 
of the meet successful theatrical engagements 
ever known in Montreal. It waa her first visit 
to the city. Tbe Academy of Atusio wa* packed 
to suffocation last night when Mrs. Langtry

r,„d
Talk about Ottawa College. They haven’t a 
player wbo ie a marker to Maedonnell Mr. 
Lewies* was appealed to several times to 
warn Macdonnefl, and he finally did so in 
sneb a pro noun owl wav « to considerably 
dampen tbe McGill oaptain’e penchant for 
gating in front of, the ball. With this excep
tion McGill played as fair a game as anyone 
could want to see. Blanchard, their best 
back, » a daisv. He has only one thing to 

* learn, and that is that a Rugby ball doesn’t 
always bound tbe way it oou.ee. Several 

Pad with u diet distinction. time» on Saturday he committed the error of
By this offer we will be bound. Should both waiting f«r the bound instead of trying a fly

rrasr^wSS-'i’E!'' **.«"-*.
Walt by, President ot the MA-A A. for a McGill fifteen at the Rosrin. 
match next season.

Surveyed From tiie Tarante End.
There is no doubt that a great many people 

would like to see the match played out this 
If the offer of Sjlort, as above, cannot 

be accepted Tbe World would suggest that the 
match be played at Ottawa, a perfectly neutral 
ground, on "Thanksgiving Day, Thursday,
Nov. 17. On that day, with a ch ap radway 
rate to tbe Capital, 7000 or 8000 spectators 
could be attracted.

The management of Saturday's match was 
left entirely to the individual players of the 
Cornwall». The managing committee with
drew from all responsibility. Lewis claims 
the Credit of arranging tbe match for his 
team; perhaps he can arrange one in accord
ance with The World’s suggestion.

It is not at all likely that Cornwall veuld 
consent to play in Toronto 

Tlie Toronto»’ share of Saturday’s gate w«
®3r" anything is to be done for a deciding 

match this year it must be done quickly and 
at once. ■ !

A SURPRISE NOR NOOTBALLIStS.

The Toronto CnlTersllv Busby Union Team 
Defeats Me4.HI Celles» Easily.

All last week Captain Ed. Senkler of the 
’Vartity Rugby Union team, had his men 
practising diligently. The fruits of tbe week’s 
work were shown on Saturday when the 
’Varsity boys easily defeated the men from 
McGill Reports Which had come up from 
Montreal gave Toronto footballer» the impres
sion that the ’Varsity team would have no
thing ia the way of a soft thing. As a matter 
of fact, although the score would indioate that 
the winners bad it all their own way, the play 
was very close, The ’Varsity won the ggme 

p». i.iTi.it a* nrm i.ouin by their strong punting and by the weak
Up to this stage the betting averaged about cat“hi“c McGill bagka* Still « »

100 to 85 on the Cornwall,. Nearly Ml the rather difficult for a man to catch a ball when

bet. that were madewere bookedbefore play “him. The McGill
began. Very little was put up, on « ' F
tlie ground, at lm* •<** the first th, tim, Tfcg fcardâ on both team, 
game. The •*cond **“® au**‘ played up well, but some of the scrimmages
with considerable rough play. LaHy wee "ertVpoiled ^ ffayera perawfantly lying on

r îtMttLrv. zïsït ï ss zzi,?™dozen player, were Involved in it The "f»ee. It would be a good schema if some 
referee called time, and it looked us if the players who ere given to falling on their knees 
game would be broken up. However, in a were ruled off. Tlie World does not refer 
couple of minute» play was resumed, no one particularly to tbe players in Saturday’s game. 

wm^Tudhop^'b^wasrauckSTtim Ek There ie hardly ed* in foe Ontario Union
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teems or ofaer
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i appeared as Pauline .fat “The Lady of Lyons." 
The company left for Toronto this evening, 
Mrs. Langtry liveeand sleeps In her special oar, 
which is presided over by a retinue of seven

>

■

■
ti.-■

■LU*

H *servants.
lursdav beforealntfidto bereferee t 

:h. or tâAttracthMia 1er lira Week.
Mrs. Langtry will open her engagement in 

the Grand Opera House this evening. She will 
give four performances : , To-night and Wed
nesday night, “As in a Looking Glass ; " Tues
day night and Wednesday matinee, “Lady of 
Lyons.1*

Alice Harrison in “Photos’* commences a 
week’s engagement at the Toronto Opera 
House this evening. The Providence Telegram 
says: “Miss Harrison Is on excellent come
dienne. She has a certain degree of magnet
ism and added to this she has a very engaging 
stage presence, she dances with grace and 
taking abandon and her singing is really ex
cellent. Miss Harrison is also an adept in the 
line of the buvlosque. The supporting com
pany is a» a whole an excellent one, and Mise 
nose, Messrs. Mills and Connolly are deserving 
of specieVnrniso." Commencing this morning 
the box office will be open continually from 9 
a.m. to 10 p.m. for the sale of reserved seats.

The plan for the classical and popular con
cert of next Thursday evening is now open at oam* Won bn 
Nord holme r’s. The concert will take place in Finit^V... Torontos ......... Sebatfleld....
Association Hall, in the new Y.M.C.A. build- Secooi.... tamwails........... .Black
ing, whicn is fitted up throughout with opera Th^^.....^rfogtos..........

art
world,emb try-

The World’. Vew OOtse Is new at M 
Messretoratm-I.____________________

* A Trent!., en enskrK 
The first meeting of I ho session of tbe Cana

dian Institute was hold on Saturday night. 
President YnndcrShtlaseii in the chair,

A communication Waa received from the 
Smithsonian Institution informing the Cana-

FealbaU Kicks.
The last and probably most Important match 

of the season in Toronto will take place on the 
lawn next Saturday, when the ’Vanity and 
Toronto» p ill play tor the Karr Challenge Cup. 
The Toronto* are practising hard and promise 
to give the boys in blue a good shove.

Wattie Thomson, the ’Varsity’s new recruit, 
is playing a great gaaie. He must rid himself 
qf the tendency to run with the ball instead of 
kicking before he can ever become a really 
first-class man.

Toronto is thinking ot going to Hamilton on 
Thanksgiving Day.

Mod ill team averages 164 pounds, 
wards are a finely built lot of mon.

Toronto University and Montreal both beat 
McGill easily. Wouldn’t the red and block and 
the blue jorseyed teams make a great match I

The Parkdale Junior Football Club mot tbe 
Marlborough .Iunlofs tor tile first lime on 
Saturday. The game resulted Is a draw, 2

Montreal Saturday the Ottawa College 
fifteen defeated Montreal by 10 to 6. Those 
clubs were tho oliainplons of their respective 
provinces and there was a great deal of inter
est manifested. ___________

h‘Efir"*"’. .............££a......... .■•■•^Sramgr

iifiifa^/*rri•C0Ter ”
....«.Orties IBHBSi

Jinird wua unanimously panned npd put on
“iFnJ. y. Pearce, on BefjAl 

Exhibition Board, present 
awarded to foe institute 
archeeologloal specimen
18Dr. Garnfar read » paper on "Snake Poison»" 

hlhlti'd a largo number of specimens of 
reptiles. 11c went War tile different varieties 
of snakes, pointing oufthnsethsUro poisonous 
and those foot are not. Dr. Ournter dealt ex- 
haoelively with the antidotes to the bttes.of 
poisonous snakes, giving instances from his 
own experience, and tho.qxpedjimnls which WEfrlsiîBfp&pS
by sweet spirite of nlte*. He found this treaV 
meut to be a oompiotF anildqto ~

tïüL^jtÜS...»
OTtoeehueef Newport bat the Brefs. r 
emsieildf it. C»thsrtne«b ettfa Wm*.
Maguire of Pasadena, Cat., bat the WBk*. r

—Sr. t: W. pirn of Dublin. Ireland, bit the Walker 
Mr. John Stafcnon of London. Eng, Is st the Queen's.
Mr. William Bssnder*. Onewe. Prerident. of. the 

Ostarle Agrieultnesl and Ara» AseocbUon. b •» <*•

tes •season.
..McAtcer

8o5»»a home field j ’. '■ IlidDo»!!

^Referee, Lannonth; umpire», W. D. Atrd sndT. L.

mon-
r

tor He exhibit ef 
a at the exliifatlou Ot

tor me to get uorth to attend the meeting Id 
case you decide u> meet us. Therefore let me 
hear from you-at your earliest odnvenfenct^

The for*Tims
ie, U nun.

......... to QUO.nrdk....... 87min.
Sop»......... ii min.

The Cornwall, won the toss and elected to 
play down the field to the east, tbe visitors 
having to face the sun, which was now pretty 
strong. The first game, as in the three sub
sequent ones, was not distinguished par
ticularly tor brilliant individual play.

was an exhibition of scientific 
team lacrosse* The Oimwall men 
looked Jpike giants "beside .tue Toronto», 
and it is said they averaged fifteen pounds 
to the man more than the latter. This ie

thea ••
and ex mid¥President Tenus’» Beply.

ïïûprss
Players requesting a hearing, President 
Young of foe league has telegraphed President 
Ward of the brotherhood that ho would take 
pleasure in presenting the communication at 
the league meeting on Nov, 16, but prior to 
that date he had no authority te do any
thing. The date fixed by the brother
hood—Nor. IS—after which it Would 
consider tbe league’s refusal as final was made 
under the impression foattbe league mretiqg 
Was to be basa Nov. 14. President Ward lias 
written President Young correcting fol» and 
placing the date Nov, If,

f Saw Mill* el Dell fontped.
Ottawa, Nov, 6.—What threatened for s 

while to be » terrible fire broke out about 6 
o’clock thU evening in Lord & Hurdman’a 
saw mills, Hull, And burned with great rapid
ity, both mills being entirely destroyed in 
less than an hour. Loss about 879,000; insur
ance 835,000. The mills were immediately in 
the rear of Eddy’s and fears were entertained 
that the fire would spread that way, but no 
less than thirteen streams of water got on it, 
one from the Hull Fire Brigade, four from 
Lord & Hurdmaii’s And eight from Eddy’s, 
And tihe fire was confined to the mills.

Oriental Magnificence.
The collection of Oriental ckrpets, by far the 

largest and most magnificent which has ever 
been brought before the Toronto public, and 
which is now on view at Messrs. Oliver, Coate 
& Co.’s auction room, presents at once the 
splendors of anelent Hindostan, the luxurious
ness of Turkey and the richness of Persia, to
gether with that glamor of romance gnd mys
tery surrounding the history and personal en
vironments of Orientai people. Whether it be 
in the peculiarity of the colors used, or in some 
unknown process of manufacture, the facts re
main that in brilliancy of coloring, excellence 
of workmanship, originality of design, richness 
of effect and durability in wear the finest Kuro

rts fall far short of the Oriental stan-
_____ —^collection includes a number of
rags of ra. e merit, among them are specimens 
of JJugheslAiie, Meccas, Agios, Mirzapore. 
Royal Somacs, made m the same way os In
dian shawls, and Persians, all of them pofeggSb- 
ing histories, no doubt, full of interest. There 
are beautiful Cash more carpets made by na
tives of the Valley of Cashmere; rugs from 
Teheran. Balfurusti, Keluni, Bauswaria and 
many ot her representative makes, as well as a 
large collection of tombroderies, portieres, cur
tains, etc. The sale opens on Saturday after
noon.

Î
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Empty gaildles at tlie liant.
Gate*’ race course where the Hounds met 

on Saturday is situated on the Don and Dan- 
fortb-road near Little York, and to that plaee 
the members of foe Toronto Hunt and their 
friends made their way to participate in foe 
pleasures of fox hunting. Tliçr, was a large 
field of red-coated gentry with faimral ladies. 

.The Master looked just at if ha bad walked 
out of a picture frame, so close and compact 
were he and hie handsome grey hunter Isaac. 
The (Indies were: Miss Smith on Jeanette, 
Miss Gardner on Erminie, Mrs. Carruthere on 
Lanadowne, and Mr». Batty on Pawnbroker, 
who are always in the front rank and give 
the sterner aex many a lead. Of tbe gentle
men there were IL S, Mara on Broker, Jas. 
Oarruthers on Reford, F. A Campbell on 
Billetto, a brother to the crack 2-year-old 
RAcelaud, R. J. jSiore 
Donald on Lochiel, C. Brown on Lady Baldy, 

-ti- Gwatkin oes Limeriek, J. Donne ou Toronto, 
G, P. Sharp un EUsu Terry, G. Kielygq Peter, 
A Shields ou a handtouie big oueeiiut wbo 
took the fancy of many, W, B. Wright on. 
War Song, W. H. Stone on Sunshine, V. Ç. 
Jeffery on EsteHn, Dr, Moorhuuae on a good- 
looking bar, up to any weight, Turnbull 
Smith on Royal, W. S. Lee ou Mamie Cross, 
D. B. Dick ou Arebitoet, G. Wickham ou 
Merry Belie, 0. Lee on Jack and many others, 
including Martin David Smith, who* while 
huntiug out near Carlton early in tlie season 
1ia4 M» arm broken by a fall from fais pony. 
The plucky youngster waa mounted on a sty
lish chestnut of fo« Master’». ^Shortly af
ter 4 o’clock Huntsman "Tim,” who 
was riding Trustee, took foe bounds to the 
lower end of the track where tin y were

t
Ar4

Mr. J. J.
Mr.VC 
Mr.J.ti

probably a correct estimate. The Cornwall» 
claim not to have had aetiek in their hands 
since Oct. 1, but nevertheless they played it) 
thorough sympathy. There was not a weak 
spot in their position. The Toronto» skimmed 
end dodged over the field with wonderful 
swiftness, and their playing all through the 
game was nearly faultless. The ball was kept 
almost continually around the Cornwall» goal, 
Dixon having lauded it in that locality several 
tipies from the centre with the most graceful 
of drops. Smith for the Cornwall® won numer
ous encomiums from the stand for his brilliant 
play. Lewis also distinguished himself in this 
game. , At the end of 16 minutes Scho
field managed by a clever throw to score. 
This was a signal for a general was-whoope 
from the friends of the Toron toa.

?

rHast Owns Its Diamond.
It is reported that John B. Day will control

be retained as manager and will look attet 
Jersey City’s interests In the Inte 
League. So says The New York Hers

the importance of tlie 
as a basis tif sefctle- A man

Mr. H. W. Kibb/e G.T.B., Montreal, is sttbe Welker. r

Mr. Oeoise Welt ofMeaireel te at »# Qoeesrt.
Mr. J»D. Bell of (itMXCiw, Scotland, Ie St the WWW. 

jMrJolmStowaHofJlttaws.ls »t tbe Fa Inter.

: too much to aaeum 
and the United States have set their 
o the'tirsngemMit which most men 

they speak of Commercial 
tlie United

The Newark club bus been reorganized and 
will be continued In tho International League.
John H. Shoemaker was elected president.
The manager will be selected in a few days.

Tbe franchise and properly of the Rochester 
Baseball Association has been purchased by 
Harry K. Leonard, the consideration being
$2000. The new association will Lave a capital -x„, niCATHS.

Roberts, Henry Goetomao and Albert Will o< Fnnend on 'fnewlay morning. >àt. e at » 
Ahe clubs of 18M and 1M7. Charles Llemgrober o’clock, to St. Mlchari’s Ueaietsry- 
and several othera. Messrs. Roberts, Goefa- moFAHLAND—Sudtlealy en Hunday, Nov. «,
man and Will wUl scoeptnlaM» on the hoard lsSCMt,Li.n,dVd”ugliMre< theism Andrew

âfelw mother’, refo

Ncgotietlons are In pregrees for the eetabiiah. pkuse neeept this Imlmatlon. 
ment In Toledo of a reserve club to the Uetreits, CONWAY—At 2» Avenqe-lane on Saturday, 
to pixy in the Ohio sad Michigan Longue. N„vV « Chrlrtopher Colmnbu., whs of Mrs.

Proeres» ef Telxwgselea la tores Is. L'rue«raj'frJln°iSovel address on Monday at
The annual meeting ef foe Park Toboggan- g p.SÜÎ» the Nocropelll* Friends pleaee us

ing Club w ll be held to-ufrbt at foe fourtofa cdpt tft Intimation.

foe

on Punch, F E. Mc-
L

forwards are

positionwere in this most

fa»'
nm

J
V preteuGWi uiav mere no» *» yci, uveu » urui- 

sive ‘ expréasion of the will of tiie elector
ate, and it ie at least possible that if Such an 
exfiression were to be taken it would be found 
lu be adverse. It is at least possible that the 
ardent advocacy of Commercial Union by The 
«lube end other strong Opposition paper, finds 
<W inspiration ia a longing desire to drive the

gob
* i. the

6Yen Bet.
From The Fairies Echo.

For concise news and aprightilneee The 
World takes foe cake.
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